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THE DAILY PRESS,
Cltr Sobserlbers, is Tan Dollars fHR ARsrtrw, la
snu; or Twrrty Cents per Webs, nayable to ibe
-i&r. lulled lo Babscribtrs out of the cltr, Hra*
ears per Akroh; Folk Dollars ahd Fi*tt Cbhtb
Six Horthb: Two Dollars ard TwunW-ritr
I FOR TBRSR MOHTHS, ißT»ri*bljlaRdTiUtM tux
as ordered.
AdTSitisements Insertedtt the usual rates.

THE TM-WEEKIT PRESS,
to Babatriberii Fits Dollars per Avrsh, is

T RETAIL.

JAMES B, CAMPBELL & CO.,

17 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offer it Pojralar Prices;
CITT ■ r'csilOJ. Jm< ft?

■ In*i.»t rnriety, intlndlnd thab«t food. Im-‘ portad. Boial Armnres, Oro Or»ln«, Ljron.
ParUi®ni»«, Srap de Praam. Drat dalama. GrodaBhlne, Grad’AJriqn®, *«.. fca.

SIXiSS
In dMliabla plain and corded eoIOHd
Taftta and Taffeta*Pari»ienne*,ireat Foulard*
tadCMim'Brm Qroi mmrsUifwt
quuUnr.

DBESS GOODS.
XflWis’a choicest fabrics, alnrfo a&d double
Width. Moos do balnoi, nets abodes. B*4 Htr-
Haul's Crepe Mareti, and Tamartiass, Stoat,
colored Mobair Poplin*,Rich MohairValencias,
Mreach Jaconets, Oraandies, Poroaloi, die.

S BOMBAZINES,
TUBIM, Hotu d« li&i&M, 8-4 Mo-
bain, Slpaoae, and okhar tlaok goodsat neat-
lyredniKl rate*.

WHITE GOODS.
. JatopeU, Catnbrtos, Swiss Malls, Taney
Other popular White floods at low prloes.

LINEN GOODS,
Minted rates, lnilndtng Shirting. Sheeting,

YLimns, Damasks, Diapers, Kapkins, to.,
tritlr.

. REDUCTION IN COTTON GOODS.
iti. HntUo* la popular brand! at and Mow
rat**.

,VOIBIBB’S CBLBBKATEB KID GLOVBB.
FBIXTBB MHBK CAMBKIO BBBSBKB.
•lew ut market In plain flrnres, bom vUeh

'Aatiata.

WHOLESALE BOOMS UP STAIRS.
%lm

PROPRIETORS •

OUSSKKEPEBS
CM »Iwit«tad«fnUatadc ot

iTS,
QUILTS,

UNRN GOODS,
SHEETINGS,®e..

IWMiWlUttoMta KiaM, at
J.C, BXBAWBBIDGK & CO.’S,

1865.
KING COTTON

KING GOIVD
fly dead. we have adopted msaanreeto io-

CIOTH tribe
tood oldprtaolple ol

MODERATE PRICES,
iereach of people living upon fixed Incomes*tlaisfeers, Judge*. Retired Merchants, &c.» Jw,
w>k is complete, purchased under a, severe
?esarurt, ana we are prepared to offer

No. ciloakiwos,
3* BILK TESTINGS,

South ITATT OLOTHB,
BHCOND AKMT OLOTHH,,

Sbwt. FLAHBELS, &«.,

OHE A P ,

■A «ijl tiATFvnr ctvrukvn - awiniti■HO* 91 9WJIJUI.‘ oJbWJSIJJP BUUHJKJBIIi*

W. T. SNOD6BA9S.
anortnußt of BSOWK AHD OMTS

E. M. NEEDLES,
1034. <aiestnnt Street'.

"rodneed 1’ his ’‘entirestock" to corre-
spond with the recent heavy

"DECLINE IN GOLD,”
AND NOW OFFERS FULL LINES ON

GOODS. LACKB, HttBEOIOBBTSS,

.gr«t Yarletjof PlquSt, Blurred,puffed,
plaid, Attired, and otH*rraney Miullxia,
“

WHITS BODISS.
•Tecsiyod, & yery large lot of eholee stylosl
iwoxk, Bdiings, and fosertinga. yery low.
, Dashess, Empress, Qaeen Boss* and
lew styles Collars and Sets.

JB GREATLY REDUCED 111
THE TIME TO BUT HAS COM* ! I t

BPLBEBID STOCK JUST OPENED lit!.
>vc held offfcnyinx until pricfb wsotrisht down.
1 stepped In andbousht freely, and arebow pre-

> 880, OOMPABATIVEIfI CHEAP tit
Silks, most excellent Quality,
illks tn all colon,
)e Laines, Inall colon,
d De Latnec and Calicoes.
IfniPlaid Goods,
and Plaid Mohairs, yery pretty.
; and Mnsline, all grades,
wres and Cloths. .

ils, Tiekinas, Checks, Ginghams. Ac., Sc.
i. Skirts, Hdkfe, Veue«.Ao., Ac.
’les, Swiss, and other thin and Plaid Hns-

imb Quilts, Marseilles Quilts', Ac . Ao.,
At THQBHLEY A CHISM’S,
-QHTH and SPKIBG BABDBH.
'ER REDUCTIONS IN

•g
* made sweeptafreductions in the prices of

IGSt Mid our enure Stock of Fanor and Staple
is. so as to meet the last fall in cold, and place

ofall our stock farbelow the lowest market
£IiKS, every variety. at reduced price*,
muss GOODS at reduced prloee.
TOBUKB.aU the beet makes, reduced.
\LICOKB at areatlT reituceipricee.
toeSprimßtOckatredttO|dpri.ee. &

1.-713 amd 713 NorthTJSKTH Btree

Ol ,-ally. Ha».
Preach Cloth Cloaks.
American Cloth Cloaks.
Water-proof Cloaks. „

.

Itton to a *ood stock of ready-made garments,
» to order Cloaks of nearest cut, and easato
fit and plesso. Luo stock of CLOAKING
at wholesale orretail. Ladies canselect their
order ofu,«MiUlnto be *«n«Ut«d andwtth

lEBS GOODS, OP NEW
ll*o DiUT.

„ etylee Veleneiee.
ill* style* foil de Ckerre*.

Sprintstyle* of Foelin*.
SummerPoplin*.
Splendid OmndlM.
Fereeio*. in (reftyuletr,
Herr itylee of nme
Sprin*; Coieure de Loin**.

SO South. BBOOHD Stroet.

EXCELSIOR” BEAMS
ABB THE BEST

THE WORLD-

H. MICIIENER & CO.,
GEBBKJJ. PBOVIBION DEALBBB.

asp cußßsa or m obpbbkatbd

«EXCELSIOR ”

[AB-ODBED HAStSi TONGUES) AND

. 143 and 144 N. FRONT ST.,

Between Arcßud Baoe etreete, FMlada.

juitly celebrated ■•KXCBL8I0B” HAMS are
byj H M. & Co. (In a style pienHar io tnem-

.). expre.aly for FAHIM nSBj are of deH,ion.
- free from the taste of salt, and are
maced by epicure* superior to any a< Teredfor

Im.

x>.»
tTBBST.

JAM EVA-NS, JR.,
„

989 SOUTH WBOMT STBKST*
iMftl* and H«t&afif**S* vVmW^isß^&A

™
0o“SOiABB,

PATinrc glass Lgrrssa, «»'«■»

IATUS

PUBLIC
[CBS,

YOL. B.—NO. 210.
FINANCIAL.

u. s.
BEVEN-THCBTY LOAN.

Brauthority of Hit Botrttanr of Hit Yntnir. Hit
nndtnlgnod Im aamimtd flit .General Suburi.tio.
Actney for Hit nh of United State* Treanry Xoite
bearing HTin tad Hate-tenth* per etnt. lnternt mi
untun. known a*tht

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
Th**t Net**no lined under date of AurutM, 16M.

and «« payable tlureo year* from that tinio. In nur.
r*n«y, orare eonyerUble at Hu optionofthe holder into

U. S. s>» SIS FEB GENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
*ho» Bondi an now worth anremlnm of nln* nor

wnt. indndini cold lntoreat from Vonmbor, wUefc
makoi theaetual prodt on the 7-SQ Lout, at nmat
ratoa, imdudlnc Intend, ab«ot ton gar «ant. nor an-
nnm, beside*lta extmiftonfrom State ana municipal
taxation. Which addlfromoneto three par cent. more.
aeeo!irdinc to the rate UTlad os other property. Che
interest le payable eeml- aannaliy by coupons atteehed
to eeth note, whlsh maybe entoffasd sold to any beak
orbanker.

The interesti amounts to
Onesent per day os a WO not*. '

Two seats per day on a #lOOnote.
Tensente per day ona WOO note.
Twenty sent*per day on a $l,OOOnot*.
One Dollarper day ona W.OOO note.

Votes ofall the denominations namedwill be prompt-

lyfurnished npon receipt of subscriptions. Thie ls
THE ONI.T LOAN Hf MAHKET

bow offered by {the Government. end It le confidently
expected that it* euperior ndvantaiea will make It the

GREAT POPULAR li$AN OF THE PEOPLE,

’ Ken then $300,000,000 of the Loan authorieed hr the
laet Congress ere now on the market. Thle amount,
at the rate at which it is being absorbed. will all be
subscribed lor within four months, when the notes
will undoubtedly eommend a premium, as hu uni-
formly been the ease at theelote of the eobsoriptlont
to ether Loans. _

Inorder that eitiieni ot everytown and section of the
country may jbeafforded facilities for taklnx the Load,
the National feanks. State Banka, and Private Bankers
thronahont the eonntry have generally aaroed to re-
eeive snbserlptloni at par. Snhseribers will seleet their
ofrn agents, in 'whom they have tonldenee, and who
only are tobe responsible for the deliveryof the notes
(or whlsh they reselye orders. «

jay oooke;
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

HO. 114 SOUTH THIRD STBBBT,

PHILADELPHIA.

7-30. 5-20. 10-40.
CHAB. lIALLOWELL,

STOCK BROKER,,
HO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

(Boom Ho. 4.)

GOVBKHMEJfT, STATE, ABB OTHBB LOANS AKB
ISTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD OH

COMMISSION.

IT. S. 7-30 NOTES FURNISHED AT FAB.
SPEOIAL ATTEHTIOH GIVEN TO

OIL STOCKS.
mhl4-im*fp

f£HE NEW

7-30 U. S. NOTES
• FOB SALE.

I* SUMS TO SUIT PUBOHABIES,

BY

DAMES BROTHERS,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

HiiS BOSS STREET,

DEALERS Ht OOVBKNMENT SECURITHS OH*
BALLT.

mhlS-Xn

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS Ac LETIS,
NO. 305 CHESTNUT STBEET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
All bind, of

GOVERNMENT BBOUBITIKB AND BTOCKB BOUGHT,
BOLD, ASS NEGOTIATED.

SOLS AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Special attention given to OILBTOCB3. mhS-gm

BDWAKB BOBIKA HOSAOH B. TBABSOH.

JpW.'ROBINS AC CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROKERS, -

S«. 47 SOUTH AHARD STKEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
AIIKIKPSOP

BANK MOTBB, HOLD. BILVBB. BTOCKB, BONDS,
AND GOVERNMENT SECOSITIBS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Collections madeon all parts of the country.
Deposit* received, subject to sightdraft, and interact

allowed. ■ • mhi-3m

jgEOOND
NATIONAL BANK,

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE IKON CITT TBUBT COMPANY.).

CAPITAL. ©300,000.
BANKERS’ AND MBBCHANTB’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended to on the most favorable terms.

6. S. WARNER, President,
JOHN B. PATTERSON. Casblor. felt-8m

CHABLBS SHORT. ALEX. BBRSONi JB.

QHARLES EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 15South Third street,

PHILADELPHIA.

111 kinds of nncurrent funds and Gold and Silver
bought and sold, and Collectionsmade.

Particular attention liven to thepurchase and sale of
Government, State, and other Stock*andLoans on com-
mission. noB4- 6m

a LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
MO, 14 I’JLBQ.TJHAB BUILDINGS,

IWALNUT ST.. BELOW THIRD),

FHXLADSLPHIA.
Geld, Government Bonds, OH and Mlseellaneons

Stocks, bonibtand sold on Commissionat the Board of
Broken. Dealers in Porelgn Bxshangs. Letters of cre-
dit Issued on London, Paris, Antwerp, its. jaSASm

5-20
COUPON S,'

DUB

lst,

BOUGH! AX HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE,
BY

DBEXEL & CO.j
mills-tmvl Mo. 34 SOUTH TRIED BTKBBT.

OAMUEL ALLEN,(3 STOCK BROKBK,
3Eo. 13ft SouthTHIRD Stroet*

jPHXLADBLPHUU

0“"“°g&AI££BP,* fc '

Oil OOMHIBSIO*,
ST GBOBGB J. BOTO,

Brcktfi
So. IS Boath THIRD Btr—i.

GENTS’ FIIBJIISHDfe GOODS.
T7INB BHIRT MANUFACTORY.X The«nbscril>ers would inylto attontioaw> tliolr

IMPEOVED COT OP SHIRTS,
which they mako «■ «s«lalty la tholr hoslnsoß. AI«o,

GENTLEMEN’S WEAB.
J. w. SOOTT & 00..
GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING BTOBE.

No. 814 CHESTNUT BTEEBT,
Four door* below the Continental.

th e science op medicine
J- should stand almpls. pun, majestic; bavin* iMI

for Its basis. Induction for its pUlar, tratt jrioiie Fot itr
•avUftls Soitand HELMBOLirS GEfIUIWB FBEPA-
RADIOES. eatabllihtd QW 16Tear*

nHILDEBN’B CABBIAGES, EN-
VJ TIRBtT HBW STYLES FOR THE SPRIITO
TRADE.-A Superior Lot

' 157 and 159 North THIRD Strwt.

TTELMB'OLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
D BUOHU U»«M*atUi }ast«md odor, &«• Iron
.11 Uiurioo. mUob.

CURTAIN GOODS.

QARD. •

I WILL OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

WINDOW SHADES,

LACE CURTAINS,

PIANO COVERS,

AS m PEI OEST. LKBS SHAH

OLD IMPORTATION FRIGES.

I. E. WALRAYEN.

J)EPOT

MASONIC HALL,
HO. 710 CHESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW SHADES.

The enbeeriberaare now prepared topntnp

IH TOWN OK OOUHTBT,

at the ehorteetnotice, AH the nenal widths and styles of
PLAIH OILED, GILT BOBDBBS,

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,
And tofarnlsh and pat op to order in the beet manner

HEW DESIGNS OB BXTBA SIZES

DWELLINGS, STORES. CHUBOHES, OB OTHER
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

They also keep on haada large assortment of

SHADINGS. SHADE TBIHMIHGS. FIXTURES, Ac.,

which the;will sell to the trade at tha lowest market
price.

SHEPPARD, VANHARLINGEN, StARRISON,
, Window Certain and Shade Btere,

mhl7-fmwl6tfp No. 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL.
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!

DR. S. W. BECKWITH’S
(FORMERLY PROF. 0. H. BOLLBB’)

EXiBCTiRICAL INSTITUTE*
1230 "WALNUT BTREET,

FOB THE TREATMENT OF AOTJTE AND
CHRONIC DISEASES.

Electrical investigation has proved that the human
bodj actaon the principle of the galvanic battery. The
brain* nraeae and serous membranes, the»kln, tissues,
and fluids, constitute tb« negative and positive forces ?

and every action, whether menial or physical, in the
result of these antagonistic forces. Digestion, respira-
tion, circulation, secretion, and excretion are. due
solely to Electrical inflaence. There is a polar astion
established throughout the nervous system which .con-
nects with every part of the body* establishing and
preserving a properbalance ofthe electrical element,
wnlch constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
causes disease. Thereare, strictly, but two conditions
of ditease—one of inflammation,or positive; the other
weak, debilitated, negative ; and as Electricity contains
these two conditions in the action of the positive aud
hasativecurrcn’s, all we have.to dois to neutralize the
diseaseandrestore proper healthy action.

We do not wish to convey the impression that weezure
all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cute coasump-..
tlon after the lungs ere all destroyed: .yet we.do assert; *
and are prepared to practically demonstrate- that hun-
dreds of cases of almost every form of chronic disease,
pronounced incurable by thebelt medical practitioners
of [the country, have been radically ouaed, some of

;them in an incredibly short time, by out. Electrical
I treatment. Its great superiority overother practices in
the cure of disease is also attestedin the faetthat,within
the past'flve years, over fourteen thousand patients
have been treated at this office, Buffering[from almost
every form and condition of disease common to hu-

;inanity, and in nearly ati cases a bent At or perfect cure
has been effected. Therefore, with these FACTS.to
prove our theory and treatment of disease, 1weare will-
ing to undertake any of the following diseases, with
every hope and prospect of success, with very many,
othersnot hero enumerated:

L Diseases of the Brain and Nervous System —Epi-
lepsy. Chorea or St., Vitus’ Dance, Paralysis (Hemiple-
gia and Paraplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Dock-jaw, etc., etc.; also,
diseases of the Eye and Ear.

2. Organs and Tissues connected with theDigestive
System.— Sore Throat, Byipepsla, Diarrhoea;'Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, Haemorrhoids or Files,
Bilious. Flatulent, and FaSnter*s Colic, and ali affee*
tions of the Liver and Spleen.

& Respiratory Organs. —Catarrh, Cough, Influenza,
Asthma, (when not caused by orgauie disease of the
heart). Bronchitis. Pleurisy, Pleurodynia’or Rheuma-
tism of the Cheit, Consumption in the early stages, ,

4. Fibrous and Muscular System.—Rheumatism*
Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
Disease, Cancers. Tumors.

5. Urinary and Qenital Organs.—Gravel,' Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints,lmpotence and SeminalWeak*
:nesc. The latter complaints never fail to yield rapidly
to this treatment.

.6. Diseases Peculiar to Females. —Uterine Com-
plaints, involving a mahposition, as Prolapsus, Ante-
version. Betroversion Inflammation. Ulceration, and
various other affections of toe Womb and Orarier,Pain-
ful, Suppressed, Scanty, or Profuse Menstruation, Leu-
corrhcea."

; to IaDISS can we recommend this treatment as one
of UNVARIED SUCCESS. Almost innumerable cases
have comeunder treatment at our office whocan testify
to this fact. Mrs. 8. A FULTON, a lady of great exte*.
rience and ability, has entire charge of theLadles 1 De-
partment,and all deticacy wjll be used toward those
whoentrust thenuelves toher care. Infemale diseases
as mentioned in the' above list, with others not men-
tioned, she has had a large experience, and can confi-
dently promise the most gratifying results.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

The treatment is mild and genije, producing soshock
or unpleasant Mutation whatever. Onz professional
intercourse with the afflicted will ever be characterized
by perfect candor and honesty, and those whose com-
plaints are incurable, or do not admit of amelioration,
wIUhe frankly fold so, and not accepted for treatment.
It matters- not what may be your complaint, or how
long you have suffered, or how much or what Course
of treatment you may have been subjected to, or what
disappointments youhave experienced; if the systetn is
not worn out—ifsufficient vitalityremsiasfoireaction-?-
there Isa fair prospect of recovery.

REFERENCES.
The diseased and aU interested are referred to the

following-named gentlemen, who have' been treated,
and witnessed our treatment on others, at No. I*2o
Walnut street:

A. J. Piessatton, brigadier general, Philadelphia;
A. Pleasanton, major general, St. -Louis; W. B. Smith,
Ho. USS 2 Hanoverstreet,Philadelphia; George Bonilass,

; Ho. 28 South Fifth street: ‘William H. Shriver, Haines
■street, Germantown; L. O. Stockton, Ho. 306 Market
street, Philadelphia; Charles H. Grig*, Hos. 219 and 211
Churchalley; Bmannel Bar, Ho. 707 Bansom street, at-
torney at law; B. Craig, No. 1725-Arch street* No. 138
'Broad street; Bohert D. Work, Ho. 61 Horth Third
street; A G. Croll, N. E. corner Tenth and Market
stieets; George Grant, Ko- 610 Chestnut street; H. T.
Destlver, Ho. 1226 Chestnut street; Ed. HcMall'on, Ho.

: 1227Front etroet, with many others.
Consultation free. Dtecriptive elroulars of ouras

ejected, with numerousreferences, can he had hrap-
plication. at the offlce. All letters addressed to

DB. S. W. BECKWITH,
1»30 WALNUT Street,

mh2f-fmwl2t Philadelphia.

r£o THE FIOFL-B.
VOW BSADY,

AWOEKBY X>B. YOBf MOBOHYISKKE,
oflTo. 1037 WALHUT Street,,

EirriTLinj
_ __A BOOK BOS TAB PBOPLB,

On the following Disease#s'
BIS AND BAR DISEASES,

MtHOAT DISBASKS IS OEKERAL.
_

AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS’ BOSI
THROAT,

• DISEASES OP THE AIR PASSAGES,
(LaryailtioBronchitis,),

ASTHMA AND-OATABKH. _

Thetook to tobe kad- of W. 8. & A MASTIES.HO.
60S CBHBTNUT Street, aid at all Booksellers’. Price,
One Dollar.

Theauthor. Dr. VON MOSGHZISKBE. can be con-
sulted oa alltheae maladies, and all SKSVOtJS AFFEO-
TIONS. which he treat a with the anreat success

Office, 1037 ‘WALNUT Street. ia2s-Sm

IQ2O CHBSTNUT STREET. J026.

CURTAIN STORE

CURTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES;

C. m. STOUT Sg CO,
feio-fmwdm

SILR & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

gPRING. 1865. SPRING,

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
ncrosTEU and jobbers of dry goods,

757 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO

CASH BUYEBS AT ‘WHOLESALE

An extensivs assortment of ahoiaa fabrics in

rOBSIGK AID AMERICAS DKX GOODS,
At and under market i&tsa.

As their atosk It dally replenished with th« moat do-
drable olferlnrs of thla and other markets, It will
tiwaya pros, worthr of Inspestlou.

mh6 Sm WHOLESALE XOOMS UP BTAINB,

SOUTHERN NEWS.
ACCOUNTS OF THE MOVEMENTS ABOUND

RICHMOND.

Sheridan’s Raid and the Fighting of Wednesday

An rntmense Iron-clad Union Fleet and Shoals of
SissUOr Boats Concentrating at Ciy Point,

GENERAL.THOMAS’ ADVANCE AT BRISTOL, TSHIf.

Pleasant Auguries from tie Situation in
North Carolina.

Desolated South Carolina—Some of the Wrath that
lias been Visited upon her.

Wo have received the Elohmand journalsof the
30th and 81st ultimo, and present the subjoined sum-
mary of their news: -

.
- TheSerJineZ of Friday, Marsh 31, contains the
follSSKptr -

Hbadquabthm, March 80,1868.
/, C. Brickitjrulge, Secretary of War: .

; General Gordon reports that the enemy, ateleven
iP. W., yfeterday, advanced against a portion or his
line defended by Brigadier General Lewis, but was
repulsed. The fire ofartillery and mortars conttnu-
.ed (or severalhours with considerable activity. No

done to onr lines. K, K, Lke.
’ .An oEfiaitl despatch from GeneralLee, last night,
states that there was skirmishing near Dinwiddle

; Court House, yesterday, without any derisive re-
sult, i: ■ A VAtSn ALABM.

The citywas much excited on yesterday by ac-
counts ofagreat-battle pn Wednesdaynlght, near
Petersburg. The .accounts were that the enemy

Gordon’s lines with forces heavily,
massed, and wore repulsed with great slaughter in.
five adults. Our ootemporary, the Petersburg
Express, was completely taken In, and published a ,
glowing and fanciful account about Yankees charg-
ing up to ;our, breastworks, being fairly "mowed"
down by the. fire of ourtroops, the slaughter being
terrific, and the Yankeesbeing “ dismayed," Sus.,ab
though It,was confessed, the night was so dark that
a man could not be seen at a distance oftwentyfeet.
The truth of,.the matter,as we learned yesterday
evening, was that there was Indeeda grand exhibi-
tion of fireworks, but no battle, and scarcely any
.onehurt.' TJu»irpops holding Gordon’sline, taking
’advantageofthedarknesa, were strengthening their
chevaux iefrise and abattis in front of their works.
The Yankees.gppoelte hearing, the noise, and sup-
posing Gordon was coming alter them, again opened
aheavy fire of-artillerywhich was replied to on our
Bide.. The two picket lines also opened a noisy
musketry-fire,.whichwas kept up for several hours.
A very few men. 'were wounded, on our side ; the
enemy probably suffered no more. The explosion
ofartillery, occurring in the silence of the night was
distinctly heard even In this city, and thebelter In

•an important engagement was at first universal.
Passengers by last P. M. train from. Petersburg
report considerable fifing on our right yesterday.
Itwas also reported that our cavalry had a skirmish
with Sheridanat Dinwiddle C. H.

ANOTHBB AOOOTJKT.-.
The Elohmonfi-DlspofcA, ol the 31st, says: "Be-

tween g andiacCeloelq' on Wednesday night, the
olty.was aroused-bffdhe sound of arapid and heavy
cannonade In the direction-ofPetersburg. From
points ofthe olty the biasse of the guns could be seen
through the blacl; and murky night, while every
moment tho fire quickened and increased, and se
continued for more than two hours. After mid-
night lt slaokened, but was renewed atintervals un-
til daylight. Early..yOßterday morning the olty.
.was refreshed with explanatory of the hur-
ly burly ofthe nightljbefore, whiohwas to the effect
that the enemy had .attempted to burst through
General Gordon’s linos, but had beenseven times
repulsed with the mest ; terrible carnage. The as-
sault wasrepresented; to-hawwbeen made ona por-

ofGeneral Gordon’s linesimmedlately infront
of laht Our loss mu saidto

’be two hundred axid[theenemy’s was eomputed by
tin thousands.’’ '

..
..

BBBBL LOSSBB AT VOBT'STjsABJtAIf.

The rebei journals hare already admitted their
defeat in thenttacir on Fort Steadman, and are now
bemoaning their, losses, which thoy are beginning
to discover were large. The Dispatch of the 30th,
speaking on the subject, says;
i .From.GtpaUs official reports oonceming thebat-
tle, which wepubllshelsewhere, It wouldappear that
■our loss In that battle was muchmore serious than
•we are prepared to believe; yet we confess ourselves
to be without the means of contradicting the Yankee
statements. Grant claims tohave captured twenty-
two hundred ofour mien during the attack on Forts
Steadman and Haskell, General Lee, in his re-
port ol that affaisyS*klj t“ Oar loss, as reported, is
small.” Telegrame ajsftlettore fromPeterauurg just
after the fight stated thiagi “ we lost Bereral hundred
prisoners.” Grant also claims to have taken
ttvw“ hundred prisoners at Hatcher’s Ban on
-the same day. Again,as In the previous oase, we
ereWlthout the . Information necessary to disprove
Taw-troth of-hia.figures. Hut when he comes to the
;sUbjeet ofhls ownlosses .wo are,morefortunate. Hosays: « Onr loss is estimated at eight hundred,but
may prove.less.” We have now In our keeping
over that number ofprisoners,taken from him on
that day ; and surely It will not he pretended that
no Yankees were killed or wounded fit the fight.
We have no doubtthat ' Grant has as much exagge-
rated his captures as ho has understated his losses.
The glaring falsity oft-one portion ofhis report Is
.sufficient to throw dlscredlt.on the whole.

A obrreot official report of our losses on the whole
' line south of the Appomattox on Saturday wouldbo
most acceptable to the. people, and we hope, that
such a one will be published.—- ,

AN ABMADiAoI&OITY POINT.

“Reliable intelligencefrom City Point represent*
the.presence of fifteen monitors and forty iron-clad
vessels in the James riper, besides an Innumerable
fleet of smaller and less formidable boat*. Since
the attempt of the Confederates to pass the Yankee
obstructions, the enemy has doubled his vigilance
and largely Increased his naval force. Commodore
Porter is in oommand of the James Dyer fleet, and
'hls flagship occupies a prominent position among
the vessels. Olty-Polntls now a populous place,
and a continuous whari extends from vtlong dlstanoe
down the James to a polnihalf ajaflie up the Appo-
mattox.”—Petersburg Eaffiesa, ,

SITUATION INNORTH CAROLINA.
The Whig, of March31st, thus gives the situation

In NorthCarolina: ‘ “ All the account* which reach
us through official and from private letters, written
from the NorthCarolina front, give us a most en-
couraging review of the situation. The history of
military operations soarcely furnishes' a parallel.
tb the change whtch has been within the space of a
month or two, wrought in the morale and strength
of the Army ofTennessee by the reappointment of

: General Johnston to its command, Confidence has
been substituted fer despondency, .And seal and
energy for suplneness. The people and the press in
that region have caught the Infection from the
army, and are not only talking in the right vein,
‘but evincing their faith and’devotion by liberal
contributions of money and provisions for the sup-
port of .General Johnston’s gallant army.”

The Raleign Ftugms of last Monday, discussing
the situation, and drawing courage and hope from
It, says:

“ Sherman Is reported to he somewhere In the vi-
cinity or Goldsboro, with the Intention, no doubt,
to try to make bis way to Virginia via Weldon. Of
the movements ofour army, it is notproper , for ns
to speak, but Itwill be In the right place at the,
right time. We are Impressed with the belief that

; Sherman Intended, when he left Fayetteville, to
pay Raleigh a visit, but General John-
ston persuaded Mm that the journey would
be unwholesome to himself and hls troops; and

. he was thoroughly convinced of the faot at an
interview neat Bentonsville, and changed Uscourse
in accordance with the impressive advice ofGeneral
Johnston. We leant that since GeneralJohnston’s
restoration to the command, thousands of the sol-
diers of the'Army of Tennessee, long ’absent with-
out leave,’ have returned to‘ their old chief. In-
stead of a demoralized mags, the Army of Tennes-
see is now buoyant, and follow with pride the
standard of-their JbrmaaAeommander, whom they,
seem to love andreverence as children do a fathejf.
Andbetides the Army of Tennessee, General John-
ston now has in hls command troops that have never ‘
been demoralized—never known the definition of
the word defeat. With such an army, the proba-
bilities of suocess amount almoßt to a certainty.
Well may Sherman oast about him for some mode
of escape. Hls rapid career Is not only checked,
but he IB brought to a deadhalt. AU accounts agree
that neverdlutroops behave better chan ours in the
recentbattles In this State, GeneralJohnston-him-
selfwas upon the field at Bentonsville, glorying in
the success achieved by the gallant daring orhls
men, and afitmatlngthem in the conflict, regardless

: of hls ownpersonal safety. With sueh-a leader and
such an army we may confidentlyexpect .the bless-
ingof God and a glorlouß success.’’

Of the battle of Bentonsville the Progress says:
■ “Our entire loss at Bentonsville maybe put-down,
In round numbers, at two thousand five hundred.
The proportion ofthe killed was small, and most of

; the wounds were alight. Itis thought that more
than half onrentire loss will ne restored tothe army
In a month’s time. In the hospitals here there are
comparatively few that will notbe readyfor servloe
In less than a month.”
“ BAVAOES 01 THE ENEMT IN SOUTH CAROLINA.”

The propsr retrlbuUon whloh Shermanhas visited
on this State is the subjeottof jtttd-odfhplaiat, and
the usual tough stories abeuf .the cruelty of oursol-
diers (a la Georgiapapers)appear in what journals
are leftin existence. The Fairfield Courier gives a
long account of the excesses committed by the ene-
my In the town ofWinnsboro’, from which we ex-
tract the lollowlng:

“ Onr once beautiful town presents now a most
pitiful Bight.. Residences and stores that once lifted
their proud heads to Heaven are now numbered
among the things that were. Oharred ruins now
meet the gaze, where once the busy feet of man
passed in the dally pursuits oGlfe. And all this
Is done by-people catling themselves men.
They have belied their title, not being even fit
for an association among thebrntes they have slain,
whose carcases:meet the eye on our public roads.
There were about thirty buildings burned, Includ-
ing dwellings and stores and immense amounts of
cotton. The Yankees did not seem to oar* Whether
a building was ocoupled or not, but ploked out
houses where, in their burning, they would commu-
nicate the flames to other-premises. Every particle
of property burned belonged to private Individuals.
No public property was destroyed. The Yankees
also set fire to and destroyed the Episcopal Church,
situated In the northwestern portion of the town;
and while it was hunting they took the organ,
played, upon It, and sang blasphemous songs
Many .of the citizens were plundered; wed-
ding rings and mementoes or deceased husbands or
parents were stolen asruthlessly as gold oolnwonld
have been. Watches and jewelry were out from the
persons of ladies, and, In same Instances, their shoeß
removed onthe pretence of searching fbr rings.

After a oomment upon these outrages, the Courier
gives a sketch of the devastaticnßocoasioned on the
ronte taken by the enemy,Borne portion of which we-copy:

“Leaving onr town the enemy.tookthelrltaeof
march on Rte State road Hiding to Blackfltock’p,

South Carolina. On the route their road oan be
easily distinguished by tall chimneys standing soli-
tary and alone, and blackened-embers, as it were,
laying at their feet. Every fine residence, all eoru
cribs, smoke houses, botton-glhs, all tbat oonld

five comfort to man, were committed to the flames;
ead animals, horses, mules, cows, salves and hogs,

slain by the enemy, are’ scattered Along the road to
Blackstock’s. In one place, we counted fourteen
fine milch cows, with their young, lying In the
space of a balf-aore field, having been Bhot. To
show with what brutality they even treated dumb
creatures, we discovered two calves hung with
telegraph'wire, and left in that position to
die. of utter starvation. .Others again had wire
ingeniously woundaround the leg and neck In such
a posltlon that, In walking, the jagged end of the
wire wonld penetrate the throat} and sothey died
by slow torture. The railroad track from Wlnns-
boro to about four hundred yards 03 the other side
ofBlaokstocb’s Ison« mass of ruins. Those, of our
frlends'who lived in tho country fared agreat deal
worsethan did those In town. In some instances,we heard of ladles being oursod and threatened to
be shot,, but in no case have we. heard of life
being takenfrom anyone. Some old and Venerated
citizens weie hung up, again and again, to oxtort
confession of valuables supposed to be hidden, or
wklere slaves represented them to be possessed of
eoln or the like.”

OAPTUEE OF BRISTOL BY STOHUMAW,
The Lynchburg Virginian of March 29th says

the enemy, “ we' suppese Stoneman’s cavalry,"
have flankedSrlstol, leaving it to the left, and are
passing by.way of Taylsrsvflle In the direction of
Glade Spring. Taylorsville hr In Johnson county,
Tennessee, In the extreme northeastern corner of
tho State. Of course this movement will Compel
the evacuation ofBristol.

, SBBBrDATt’S BA.ro.
The Petersburg Express says that at an early

hour oh Wednesday morningaheavyforce ofthe ene-
my,oonsisttngofcavalry,lnfantry,and artillery, sup*‘
posed to be headed by Cavalry Sheridan, made-a
detour around our llneß,and advanced toward the
Boydton plank-road, and between sevenand eight
o’olock struck this throroughfare some six miles
beyond Dinwiddle Court House. Towards eleven
o’clock we understood this rorce was In’the vicinity
ofthe Oouit House, our forces skirmishing heavily
with their advance. Last evening it was reported
that the enemy had reached the Court House, and
was demonstrating towards. Boyer’s Mill. It Is be-
lieved that the destination of this force la the
Sonthside Railroad, Which Grant wishes t 6 de-
stroy, and thereby Cut off Gen; Lee’s communica-
tion and diminish his supplies. While demonstra-
ting on the plank-road, it la thought the main body
of the cavalry,struck out through the country, in'
the direction of the railroad. This, however. Is sot
particularly known;

Thefollowing telegram appears exclusively In the
Whig:
FROM. ALABAMA—EAID HBAB KONTOOMSBY—COL-

LISION OF SYBASCBBS.
Mobtoohbby, March 28.—A Yankee raiding

column struck the Alabama and Florida Railroad
twenty miles below here yesterday morning, and'
captured, a train. The passenger train, .which
lelt here Thursday evening collided with the wreck,
and was also captured. The oonduotor, Winn,-ana

.some ofthe passengers, were wounded. The enemy
lelt, stating that their destination was Greenville.

Gen. Watts called on the oltßens to prepare to
defend the city, and the commandant 01 the post
ordered the organization of all persons belonging to
the army to repel the movement,of the raiders..

The steamers Folly and Dixie collided In theriver,
four miles above the city,last night. The Dixie’
was sunk. The passengers weresaved... Five hun-
dred bales ofcotton onboard were destroyed.

SBCOSn DESPATCH.
Hoktqomeby, March 28.—The enemy on the

railroad below moved down the road after the cap-
ture and dostrnetlon of the train below Greenville.
Their foree is reported at twenty-five hundred
strong, principally Infantry,

[For The Press, j
Charleston find Fort Sumpter,

OH APRIL 13th,1861, AND 1885.
Oh, raise" a shout, a shoutof exultation!

Shout, loyalhearts, from shore to shore !

The Lord has tried, the Lord haspurged this nation,
And Treason’s stronghold is no more.

Four yearß ago, this day, in pride infernal
And frantic rage, a traitorous band

Against apower legitimate andpaternal
Struokthe first blow, with murderous hand.

Four years this day, they first commenced the
sowing

Whereof they now whatharvest reap!
See, Shermanwith, his seytho glgantlo mowing.

StandsInthered Bwaths anklegteep.

Four years ago, to-day, theycalled the thunder
Tostrike the People's sovereign crown:

The thunder struck—but whom 1 Look yonder,
CkarlesUm may tell youwho is down.

Four years ago, they bragged, soon should be
flaunting

Theirrag upon the nation’s dome ;*

But see, to-day, our flag stands there,while panting,
The ragged braggartsrun fromhome.

Four years ago, upon acutsed “foundation,"
They raised a “ White” House of their own ;

Tc-day, it lies a blackened desolation,
And ground to dust its “ corner-stone.’’f

iFour years ago, the God or man defying,
They set theirIdol on tfie throne |

But, lo! to-day, the Baal priests are flying,
• Theirgodand temple overthrown,

Four years ago, in abject terrorauaklng
’Neath Slavery’s yoke, blaok chattels bent;

To- day, proud Oharleston’arulned wall* areshaking
With the shouts of aFreedmen’s regiment.

Yes, Godhas judged! This Is Hls token’;
The righteous God be thanked and praised!

The poor slave’s iron yoke is broken,
The proud oppressor Is abased.

* «

Four years ago—Oh, day ofhumiliation!
Our flag-wont down,the .banner, ef the free;

But, io! to-day—Oh. giorious restoration!.
Aloft again, It floats trlumpfiantly. .

Aloft It floats! and, fittingretribution 1
Baised on the same walls by the same true hand

Which, In defence of-lawand Constitution,
So nobly then strove Treason to withstand,

Aloft It floats t waving a proud defiance
To traitors near, to envious hatersfar;

For loyal hearts, a strong arm ofreliance;
Forall oppressed, a guidingPolar star.

There shall It float t to-day and henecrorcver,
The dear old flag, the banner of the free;

And traitorous kins, orforeign foes, shall never
Divide again our blood-bought unity!

EtiANUBL ViTALIS SOHERB,
’ i From Switzerland,

* “ I prophesy that the flag which now flaunts the
breeze here will float oyer of the old
Capitol before the first of May. Let them try
Southernchivalry and test the extent of Southern
resources,-and It mayeventually float overFaneull
Hall itself”—!.. P.Walker, Rebel Secretary of War,
onApril 121ft, 1861.

.

•
„
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1Alexander B. Stephens, Yloe President O. S.,in
an address to the citizens of Savannah, In March,
1861, madeuse of the following, words: “ The pre-
vailing ideas entertainedby Jefferson and most of
the leadlrgstatesmen, at the time ofthe formation
of the old Constitution, were that the enslavement
of the African was In violation of the laws ofna-
ture; that it was wrongin principle, socially, mo-
rally, and politically. * * * Those ideas,
however, were fundamentallywrong. * » *

It •was a sandy foundation, and the Idea of a Go-
vernmentbuilt upon It was wrong—when the storm
came and the windblew, it fell. Our new Govern-
ment is founded upon exactly the opposite ideas.
Itsfoundations are laid, Its corner stone rests upon
the great truth that the negro Is not equat to the
white man; that slavery, subordination to the su-
perior race, Is hls natural and normal condition.
This, our new Government,Is thefirstln the history
ol the world built upon this groat physical, philo-
sophical, and moral truth.”

PERSONAL.
The gay and fashionable belles of Paris work

harder than menat the galleys. Think of a young
married lady, with a rapidly-filling nursery, going
out night after night, coming home on Monday, say,
at one o’clock, on Tuesday at four, on Wednesday
at midnight,onThursday at three,on Fridayatfour,
winding up the week’s work on Saturday by coming
home In the broad daylightat seven o’clock, and
commencing the new week with an afternoon con-
ceit, a dinner, and a soiree! Some womenhave
successfully cultivated the habit of sleeping Intbe
afternoon or take an extra dinner at four orfive
u’clook, and go straight to bed after it, sleeping till
balf.past eight ornine, when they are awakened by
their maid, and proceed to the business of dressing-

— The PainesviUe Telegraph says that a man
named Valentine Perkins, who has been In a state
ofalmost complete ossificationfor twenty-fiveyears:
has just died at their county Infirmary agedfifty-
two years. Ossification commenced when* he was
eleven years old, joint by joint, when he became
totally ossified with the exception that he could
movetwo ofhie fingers, and make the slightest per-
ceptible motion with one or two of hls toes. Hls
health has generally been good until a dayor two
since, and he has had a good appetite. He ha* been
totally blind for the last thirty years.

—A Parts letter In the London Herald Bays that
the Duchess de Moray, In acoerdanoe with a Rus-
sian custom, had her hair cut off, and placed Ither-
self In her husband’s coffin as a pledge that she
cannot marry a seoond time. It IB stated that the
late Duke has left posthumous memoirs which are
not to be published for ten yearsafter hls death.

— The Montreal Witness says: “The author of
the ‘Schonberg-Cotta Family’ Is Mr*. Charles
(formerly Miss Rundell),.the daughter of a banker
at Tavlstoek, Devonshire, England. As a young
girl, she was very fond of study, especially ofthe
Greek and Latin classics, and ofpoetry. She has
made many translations from the German, and
written original poetry.”

Some captious individual contribute* to the
New York Post this epigram on Eawln Booth’s
Hamlet:
In days of yore. Pope said o’ Hacklin'*Jew,
*■ Tele te tbe Shy lock that our Shakepeake drew!’’
In lattr day#, qnoih the Even t»p Post, forsooth,
“This is not Bbskspeare’s Hamlit, it is Booth's!"
On wbloh the Post remarks that “it Is needless to

say that these lines are by the same critic who
thought the person who played the Singat Winter
Gardena superior actor.”

Bev. Drs. Duoaohet, Barry and Edsom lately
took part at St, Ann’s Church, Lowell, Mass., iu
the celebration of the fortieth anniversary of the
consecration of the church. They were the only
ones surviving of the olergymen who had officiated
at the conseoratlon In 1825.

—At a recent convocation of the Episcopal clergy
of the diocese ofWisconsin, held at Baoine, thefull
choral service wa* sung by a choir of thirty men
and boys, allarrayed In surplices.

—Medori, the prtma donna, Is so 111 as to be
'obliged to cancel all engagements.

Charles Beade has dramatized hls own novel,
’• it is Never too Late to Mend,"

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Business may be said tobe ata dead-lock& all its va-

rious departments.. The recent decline in gold* the
unsettling of values consequent thereupon, She abso-
lute uncertainly of the near future financiallyand ml*
litart ly, the anxiety for intelligence of the conflict
which apparently has. commenced about Richmond,
the rumors of peace movements, and the thousand
other matters growing out of them, naturallyproduca
in the public mind afeeling of uneasiness, and there-is
no disposition to transact business till mattersaßsumoa
definite shape; Alleyes are now turned towards the
coming battle, and that its- results are momentous to
the business interests'of the country is shown in the
present condition of the markets. Anything which
would break up the apathy Which now prevails could
aotfail to be beneficial, as it' would give a new Im-
pulse to trade and set the machinery ofcommerceagain
in motion. On Saturdaythe' most extravagant rumors
of disasters to the Union armies were set afloat, and
for awhile they gained credence, aa-the advance in
gold shows. Third street is at all times beset by a gang
of speculators who are always depicting every event in
its', darkest colors, and the succe&rwltfe which they
workon the feelings of others is astonishing. We have
reason to believe that everything progresses well with
the army, and the first reliable newsfrom that quitter
will more than overcome the bogus reports'of disaster
so industriously circulated on Saturday.

There was little doing at the StockBoardon■Saturday.
Government loans were generally firmer. The- IQ- 40a
sold at 91K. an advance of and the 1881 s at 105#,
an advance of were weak at 105; There
was nothingsaid in State Loans. Old.Cifcy 6s improved
Hi with sales at StH; the new sold at 89#,• whlehis a
slight decline. The Railway share list was very dull
and prices weak. Beading closed at 45#, a decline of
#. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 63%; Camden and
Amboy at 130, and Silnehiil at 54. The Canal stocks
were utterly neglected, the only sale being of Wyo*
ming Talley at 46. Company bonds met with a little
more inquiry, but prices are weak. The sales include
Horth Pennsylvania 6s at 85; Philadelphia and Ban-
bury 7s at93; and Camdenand Amboy morfc. '6s ’B9 at
£B. Bank stocks were quiet. Commercial sold at 69.
and Girard at 50: The only lot of Coal stocks disposed
ofwise SwatarnFalls at 6#. Passenger Railroad secu-
rities continue dull. Tenth and Sievesth sold at 49
The Oils show a general decline. Maple Shade fell off
3, and CherryRun H\ the former sold at 17, and the
latter at 56#.

The followingwere the quotations of gold at the hours
named:

10 A. M«h*w,ii.wi«h<hmm«,hhh„mmm„l{l
H A.
U# A. .....

12 ....151#
1 P. M......,....™,™..*™
2# P- M..*****......***. .**~*.~..152

~,.>153
3* P. M. *~*1623£4 P.
The enbecripUons to the 7-SO loan* received by Jay

Cookejon! last Saturday amount to $2,416,600, lnelad
ingone of $60,900 from Buffalo, Hew York, and $409,090
from New Tork. There were 1,691 individual subscrip-
tions of ssC@loo each. The subscriptions for the week
endingApril Ist amounted to $14,388,159.

Drexel & Co. quote:
RewUnited Elates Bonds, 1881.—™,.—105 mmx

“ “ Certif of Indebtedness... 88 «§ 98)2
Quartermasters* v0ucher5.........-......*.- 94 @ 95
Gold.*.. ****-..*. mi5i%
SterlingExchange****.--.*-.. •*.*,***.*,......164 @165
Five-twentyBonds, old.. —~«~1C5 §los#

‘ ** * new..... *.~**..105 @10651
•Tea-forty Bonder, ****..........*.*».***..■ 91## 91#

. The following is a statement of the deposits and coin-
age, at tiie United States Hintfor the month of March,
1865:

DEPOSITS,Gold deposits from all sources $1,210,342 95
Silver deposits, including purchases........ 25,561J8

TotaldepoaitB~..«~..« S3
SOLD OOXFAQB, , .

Ko, of Pieces, Value.
62,416 $1,248,600 00

26 25000as moo
26 75 00
25 62 50
25 25 00

2 1,230 40
62,543 $1,250,067 90

Double Eag1e5...................
Eagles.

«-»

Fair Eagles.
Three Dollars
Quarter Eagles.
Dollarr.... ... ..m «.«»«.

Five Beurs*
Total

Dollars ..»*.«« % ....

BalfD011ar5*..........
Quaxtor D011ar5.........
Ball Dimes.
Tinoe- cent Pieces ~~ .w.........
Fine Bars

4,200 ${,200 00
61,200 86,600 00

~ 6,000 1,600 03
400 40 00
400 20 00
400 12 00

- ITS 6S

Total 52,604 $31,6516$
00*?**.

Two-cent pieces.
Gents

.1,810,000 ~514,300 80
•4,030.000 ■ 40,800 00

Total... ..6,240,000 $64,608 00
*ECJU?mrX.ATION. ,

_Pieces. Value.
GoldCoinage....* 62,542 $1,250,067 90
Silver 62,604 3L53166
Copper. 6,240,003 64,600 00

Total 6 305,148 $1,846,119 66
Tie experience of tie pact two weeks has teen in-

fctruciiye to capitalists: it has taughtthem that Govern-
ment stocks are the only stable investment. While eve-
rything else has declined ruinously, they have been
firm asa rock ; while faith in everythin* else has di-
minished, faith in United States securities has grown
daily. The result is. everybody regards them as the
safest investment; in tact, the only safe Investment at
the present time, and will continue tobe soregarded.

Inthe special mcssai e of the Hay or,sent to Gity Coun-
cils at their last meeting, the following compliment is
paid to ourexcellent Gity Treasurer, Mr. Bamm, which
will be heartilyendorsed by all who know how zealous
and untiringare the effortsof that officer to promote the
financial interests of the city government:

**ln thn» affording the information requested by
Councils, I deem itnot out of place,'from constant offi-
cial intercourse with the City Treasurer, to commend
the zenloas and untiringefforts ihac he hat made to so
manage the 'finance* of the city at may best promote Us
credit. The measures adopted by him, relative to the
negotiations of the funded debt, have had my full as-
sent, and whilst no opportunity has been neglected to
effect a judicious sale of the city loans, the public esti-
mate of these securities has notbeendepressed byincau
tiously forcing them upon purchasers ’’

. At Chicago the money marks* Is characterized by ex-
treme stringency, and the hanker* generally refuse to
discount all paper of a speculative character. Some of
the banks are accommodating their customers sparingly
at 10 per cent, per annum*, but on the street rates range
from 2@4 per cent, per month. There is a fair supply
ofcurrency, bnt lenders are .unwilling to take risks in
the present state ofaffairs.

The amendatory taxbill went into operation on Sa-
turday. It imposes a tax of one-tenth of one per sent,
upon all safes of gold and silver coin, and one-twentieth
ofoneper sent, uponall sales ofstocks andbonds. The
act of June,lS64, provided for the same tax onstocks as
the new one, »nd gold was taxed at the same rate, in
thefollowing words: ‘ * Upon&U sales and contracts for
sales of stocks andbonds one- twentieth of one per c*nt-

' um oh the par value thereof; and of gold and silver
bullion and coin, and foreign exchange, promissory
notes or other securities one-twentieth ofone per cent-
tit7i on the amount of such sales and of all contracts for
such sales ” The amendment is in these words:

That section ninety-nine be amended by striking out
the words ‘gold and silver bullion and coin,’ and
by'striking out ‘ofall contracts fcr such sties,* and in-
serting in. lieu thereof the words 'upon any sales or
contracts forih« sale ofgold and stiver bullion and coin
one-tenth ofone per centum of th e amount of such sales
or contracts. * ’ *

The firm of Ladd Brothers & Co., of Steubenville,
Ohio, have failed to a heavy amount in the pork pack-
ing business. The firm one year ago, according to a
Westernpaper, were, worth $300,000, and now are not
worth One dollar. This failure is said to extend to a
number offarmers, merchants, and others in the towns
of Bichmond, Smithfield, and Mt. Pleasant, in Jeffer-
son county, Ohio.

The New York, Providence, and Boston Railroad
Company has declared a net quarterly dividend of
three per cent., payable onthe 3d of April.

The State' of Massachusetts pays the interest on its
debt in coin. The city of Boston paid interest in coin
on the Ist day only of April, and pays after that the
equivalent of gold at the market price ofthat day. In-
terest is also due AprilLit on Boxbnrj city, Mass., six
per cent. toads, at treasurer's officeor Suffolk Bank.

The New York Shipping Liet and Price Current
suppliesthe materials from which we make the follow-
ing table of prices:

Ifarch 29, Aug. 0,
1860. 1884. Decline.

Gandies. Sperm. Hft... 42c 65e 13c
Coffee, Bio. ib.2ic 62c 31c % ft.
Copper, Sheathing. lb 58c 72c 14c Is tb.
Cordage, Manilla, 28c 6c lb
Blastings, Jiyard.,-.-. 46c 675£e 22^c^yd.
Iron. Pig. ston—•—s6o $72 s!2l*w»u..
Lead. ft —*—* 10c • l«Ke 6>£c 1* lb.
Salt, Hbus—. 60c $l-06 55c?* bus.
Soap, Castile. 18 ft.—• Sic 29c Bc^*fo
Sugar, P. R. 2C@24>£e S@loe?ift.

Dec 31, *64.
Beef, 9bbl**~»» .......$29 $5B s9^bbl.
Pork. ftbbl— 26 38 SftbL
If those who are in doubtas to the ability of the Go*

vernment to carry on the war until the rebellion is
wholly subdued will examine the above table tbey will
be somewhatreassured. TheGovernment, throughout
the war, has been the great consumer of the twelve
articles named, which form a large part of the cost of
sustaining the army and navy. To make Its purchases
it has uied its credit at par in legal tenders, or paper
money, of which the buying value may le thus stated:

A Government bond of SI,COO would buy, Auguste,
1884, and Ifarch 29, 1866, the following quantities:

March 29.1866. Aug 6. 1£64. Increase.
Candles, fts—**—. 2,890 1,818 682 fts.
Coffee lbsm.«..m. 4,767 1,923 2.844 tba.
Copper, ft*—....— 1,769 1,889 370 fts.
Cordage, ft 3,671 973 lbs.
Sheetings, yds.—- 2.320 1,492, 733yds.
Iron, tone—. 20 toBS
Lead, fts *.. 10,000 6,260 3,760 lbs.
Beef, bbls—*»•—*« 34 25 Bbbla.
Pork, bbla—BB 26 12bbls
Salt, bneh—........2 000 952 l',o4Bbush.
Sugar, fts— 4,999 4 645 464fts.

These figures show that the progress of the army has
advanced the buying capacity of the Government credit
to a point where the expenses of the war are made less
burdensome, and assurance is given that its total cost
is to be much under the predictions of dtiloyal people,
and will reach in the aggregate a sum easily eon*
troti&ble, and sure to be soon extinguished after the
return of peace.

Sales of Stocks, April 1,1865*
THE OPEN BOARD.

15C0T7S fi*2os 106 \ &i 0 Dankard—.... l)i
6CO do ~..106 1-16. 600 R0ya1.... 169
2to do—«— ....106 200 do.— 1 68
100 Atlas—— «... \X
200 do—— IK
6GO do— IX
100 Bull Creek 3
2GGTipton»*M..».—. IX
400 do*—-bB IK
3CO Excelsior. 94
2(0 Mingo—|
SCO d0...— .sSO S
1011 do -x i200 do—.s3Q 3
600 do..—bSO 3X
400 do —bSO SX
SCO do— —— 4
BALES AT THEEEGULA

Reported by llevxs* Miller,
BSPOBB

1,800 d0....... 168
* do— —** 169

200 do * M.» » •«* M»» 1 ©
300 do—.—.* IX
4CO do.—**-—~bs 1%
400 Sherman...... 1
4CO St Nicholas....hlff 3%
4CO do******* •*«**bS 3%
100 do.*.—.b!6 3 55

loco do.* sx
NX) do— **—. sx
100 Tionesta.—*♦ .... 2
100, do....."'*—.—* 196
600 McCUintock—.... 3%

E BOiSD OF BEOKEBB.
. * Co.. No. M S. Third Bt.
BOABDS.

ICO Jersey Well— 8
600 Tenango.—• •~~ X\

ygnTi
2000 U 6 6a *Bl—coup.lcd
KOOU 86*20Bds 01d.c.10634
10C0 City 6s.new —ch 88%
6000 do. ——ch 89%soon do— Its 88%
3000 Cam& Am m6s ’B9 98
1000 do——. 2dys 98 -

600 Phils ft Sunby 7s. 9i»
70 Pcnna 8—... .Its 69%11Reading Railroad 46

ICO d0—....... 830 46%
1610thft 11th*at ..Its 40

2 oAdamantine....... 6X
200 do.—•»— Its 6
3toPittig ft NY.s6wn IX
100 Atlas ... ... \XfcO St Nicholas Oil.Bs 8%

BETWEEN
200 Atlas.*—2dys IX
700 do. Its—bSu. 13-10

3CCOUS6S »».—lO6
lt0» City 6s.old— *—

600 do—.—new jgg
: SC.O do..— old «1?SCO Sw.taia Falls. •

••- 6|£
800 do-♦—*—** "SO

6CO Misfro Oil - ”■;[!? J|f
:MOoid«gCC<m»B*. |ilOOnKreEn.e.—“g

[400K0rai011.„....™ 1M

30AED.
UX) Cherry Bun. ~~b3o 26

200 Dalzef] Oil lis 6X
COO Snreka Oil It* 1
ICOEldor.do.—.—v 1,
SOOFranklin 0i1....... 1X
,»Jwaay Well H* 3
109 do.—-~~»"bS 3
100Maple Sha«e~,b3oi 7200Bl*Tank .VS SX
MO do 3
2rl) Hoble * Delamater iX
200011Cr’k4CR b3O S«
500 Xojal Fetrol.—lte la
MO W» l-eny 0i1..2 SI
400 Mcllre* &C K. .lt« la
100Sugar Creek. .«.<* »

200 9
r BOAEOS. mi/

10.Cherry Buu.
50 Wyoming Valley. 43
160Logan OIL •_«

4503 N8 5-23 6ds. ..ee.e105%
200 BigTank *—* b3O 3 19
SooKoyalOil**«.ev

—** \%

600 do —**.*..Its IX
pffj Sugar Dale. —lts 2%mStNicholas Oil bIC 3%
603 McCm ft G E.bSO 1%

SPRING CLOAKS.
QPENING OF

SPRING CLOAKS,

ON TUESDAY. APRIL 4TEL

WI. P. CAMPBELL,

113 d CHESTNUT STREET.
aps-*fp

MERCHANT TAILORS.

■jjpWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY#

TAILOBS,

SIS CHESTNUT STREET,

HAYS NOW IN STOBH

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

BPRING GOODS.
J&2t3'tf .. '

BOYS’ CLOTHIIVG.

J£01?8V CLOTHING.

SUITS, SACKS, AC.,

MEN'S CLOTHING.

HADE TO ORDER.

COOPER & CONARD,

MbSS-tjeß 8. B. COBHBB miTH & MARKET BTg.

WATCHES AIO> JEWELRY.

■JBB SUBSCRIBER,
BAvna suocbbdbd

F. P. DUBOSQ & SON.
AT

IOSS Chestnut Street,
gsrtfirtfnlTTXifMnu Ui fttozUbi had mitosim Hurt lw
Us for MU*Ur» midwisdslosk of

watcbes, jewelry, silver, and
PLATED WARE.

Alto. Maitutly« hM4, * Itttt »nd W«Il-U»orU4
iotkot

PKAKIi

WT. BULON,
utii! ik* moi lewis ladohub * 00.

watches aa« jiwilxtcarefullyrepaired,

GOLD, BILYER, a*d DIAMONDS BOUGHT. feS-Ym

DRUGS AND CHEMICAIS.

jgIEGLER & SMITH,
WHOLESALE

Drng, Palnt, and Glass Dealers,
Proprietor, of the Pennsyly&niaPaint andColorWorks,

Manufacturers of

BEST 'WHITE £EAB, BEST ZINC,

PUKE LIBERTY LEAD,

Unsnrpassed for Whiteness, Pine Gloss, Durability,
Firmness, end Evenness of Sorfaoe.

FUSE LIBERTY LEAD-Warranted to cover more
surface for tame weight than any other.

TRY IT, ADD YOB IB KAYS HO OIBBS!
PUEB LIBERTY ZINO,

Selected Zinc, irotuid inRefined Linseed Oil.nneqnaled
in quality, always the same.

FUSE ÜBEKR ZIKC.

Warranted to do more and better work at a given coal
than any other.

GET THE B.BST!
Store nnilOfflee—Ho. 137 North THIRD Street,

mhU-Sm* PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
IT.E. cornerof fourth and race streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
*

WHOLESALE DRUQGHSTB.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

KANUPAOTUBBRS OP
WHITE LEAH AND. ZINO PAINTS. PUTTY, So.

Asmara fob thh oblbbb Atsd

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealer, and sonaumsrssupplied at
fe!B 3m VERY LOW PBIOBB POE CASH.

JBOUSE-FURNiaHING GOODS.

Ann arch street. AnnUUU HOTTSE-FURNISHING STORE. OUU
WOODEN-WARE AND BASKETS,

TINWARE AND IRONWARE. .CUTLERY AND TEA TRAYS.Cit3l'ft»tf GRIFFITH & PAGE. SIXTH and ABOH.

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS REO STORED hr HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUQKV.-

gFRING—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD?

& CO.,
•17 CHESTNUT AND 814 JAYNE STREET,

HAYS SOW IS STOBB AFULL STOCK 3

SILKS AND JFANOY DRESS GOODS,
AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Whlsh w« offer to tha trade at the lowaat market
mhl2-2mfp

gFRING, 1865.
fIELLOB, BAINS, & MELLOR,

IM, 40 and 43 NORTH THIRD BT-BBHT,
- mpobtebs OP

HOSIERY,
N SMALL WARES,

AHD
WHITE GOODS.

HAHOPAOTUBJaag OP
mhS-ta SHIRT FRONTS.

JAMBS, KENT, SANTEE, & 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
Im. m aad 241 Norm Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Jtotkl, Print*,
laaslmePM, Delaine*,
(attinets, Alpacas,
reaha, Fancy Dress Goode,
lottonade*, Brown and Bleaahed Sheetings,
denim*, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Itrtpea, 6ml*n Chambraa,
Jheek*, Omlah Tweed*,
Hnghams, Flannels, ■'diapers. Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. NOTIONS. &*., &«. fcM-Sm

RAKER’S ORNAMENTAL HAIRD MANUFACTORY—The large: and boat assort-ment of Wig., Toupee, Lon* Hair Braids and Carla.Frtxettfs, Iflntl« ;BeamB.ffir ladies, at prto.a lower
thanala.where, atoo9 CHESTNUT Street. mb29-lm*
A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
“■ ofthe properties of HSLMBOLD’B FLUID BK-
TBAOT BUOHlfwm be a comparison with those' eatforth la the UhitadState* Dispensatory.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1865.

DRBWSTER’S FAMILYMEDIOINBS.
Ll Ton will neyerregret that youtised BBSWSTES’S
PECTOEaLfor your eougt, and *ll affections of the
throat; It Is the hast known congh eyrnp.

_

Use also Brewsters Embrocation, for bathing. Use
also Breveter’* Cholera Mixture, for bowel com*
plaints. Use also Brewster's Eye Water. Übb also
Brewster’s Essence Jamaica Sinner. Use also Brew
ter’a Tetter Ointment. JOHNBTOXT StHOLLOWAY.

Agents. 31 North SIXTH Street.■ ,

B. F. BBBWBTEB, Sole Proprietor.
mb24-fmw12t* - Bridgeton. M. J.

MOHDAY, AI’HIA 8, 1885.

FOUR CENTS.

the wak press.
(PUBLISHED WXBKLT.)

Tm war mas will fee sent to subscribers fey
JES.U {per ftonnm inadvance) at.. ..SA jBW

Five Mplfl6tmH«niM*fW* ♦

Tencopies™»»»»„..OS
burger Clatu, tiuui Ten wlii be cbatrged at the IMM

rate. (2. OO per eopp.
The money must always aeeompanv the order, mg

*» no instance can these terms he deviated from, as
men afford very imie more than the cost ofpaper.

*M Wrested tout uUni) totTbb Wak Press. r

as- To the r«ttei-op of th« Club «rt,a or twentr.extra copyof tto poper will ba ewBn.

*

SECO2TD BOARD.
6 300 AtlasicfSs C.ba'bds COtip lOC"' TO HoiaiVVtfT'*’ll?3800 ioA-lstacoap- 10t« SOO corn Flamer., wg|

*OBoUOfeek-.-loti
iOO6 do.—- «T«r 70 8% MO d0..~~ b6. tjg

4 Comm^Ttf5! Bank* 63 » 60S - do ...»JOMlneffiffß.—• « 4(» McCliotoc*.. loti. Mtf
B ££Sj Jflte-WSK* MttSAfer ’***' ?ESOO Story JParai -.lots. )K 170 JSbirfl,« E4d j~...

400 MlDgo.«.~-*lotS' Js£ 100 SogarC/eek .....*9

MtTISR BOARDS,

60 « 20C0 gBlo>® 80nd.... m
to Penna 8.~ B3X JW BemdlsgK sllhra. 45K.

SCO U 85-20 Bfndu.—-30* 2SO d0...-.»~±**
ICO Jersey WelL.-SS'S I 10 Cam St imß 10te.138
100 do.bSF. 9 |c
The Sow York Fostot Saturday sirs:
■the stock exchange Ur-4» coniinneßIn a Btate of fa-

verttn euepenee. .So'd has been ode* steady, the chief btte&ssa
VBrj is* from Exchasgeisdull ead’noixi-
nai.- ‘

The loan market is easy st S@7 per cent, henett a?
on Batardays. there is a disposition to lend »t lower
tales So secnre the two days' interest. Theapplication
for diseeonts is less -actiye and the rates are 6@TIJ per
cent. The national b&nkt ba7&iKtscoatiartiag' theiroptraliansfor some da?spast, partly In cOßßsanencs'of
their making their returns to Washington for IstApril;
and partly because of the anticipated draftsnext weaVfrom the treasury. 2he general terdeucv of themone&f
m&iket iff towards greater easeas Slowerrates*2he stock market opened doll, and cloied firm. Ge-*
vexnmeats are quiet at quotations, andvatlioad shares axe steady, with an active demand for
Erie, Sew "5oik Central, and one or two other specula-
tive securitise.

The spasmodic movement in securities te at
fcrlbutcdto transactions arising but of'&e heavy recant
eaiesof thebear operator*.

Before the dratsession there was little- disp'iairton. to
eeU. and prices were firm Mew York Central was
quoted at Bsj?f, Erie at 49%, Beading at 90/

The following quotations were made at the Board,
compared with thoae of yesterday afternoon';

Sat Erl. Adv. Dee.
United-States 6a, JBBl,conpo&..lQ£% ICS %
United States5-20eoopons .—lGfi% 105%. .. %
United States 10 40 91% 91%' *•.United States Certificates.. 98% 96% % ..

Tennessee 6s CO 60
Missouri 66 69 %
Pacific .............. 270
Mew 1oik Centra1......... 66% 87 K
Srie*o~ % Z
Brie preferred,*.^.**.63 69

; Hudson Rivsr.„.~...-~. 98% 99 «

« 90% 91 .. %
: . After the board the market was firm, with-an aa-
' vanning tendency. *

Baler in the street, Erie closed at 91%.

Philadelphia Harkefe.
April I—Erasing.

The markets generally continue very dull and de-
pressed, and prices of some of the leasing articles hay*
again declined. Flour is very dull, and lower.' in.
Wheat there is very little, doing, and prices httTi fall® a
off. RyeandCornhavealsodeellned* Cottoncontinues
very- quiet, at about former rates. Sugar is rather
firmer Coffeecontinues quiet. TheProvision market
continues very doll, Cloverseed is in fair demand at
formerrates. Whisky is very dull, and prices are u&«
settle dand lower.

There isvery Utile demand for Floor, either fores*
poit or home use, and the market is doll and lower?
sales compriseabout 300bbls good Pesnt-ylvania extra
family, sold at $9 and 400bbls city milts
extra on termskept private, The retailers and bakers
are buyingin asmall way at from $7. fit@B,6o for super,
fine, $8 6C@9.25 for extra, and s9@ll $ bbl for extra
family and fancy lots, according to quality. Bye Float
and Corn Heal continue dull at former rates.

GBAin.—There is very little doleg in Wheat, end
the market la dull and prices 6@lCc fi bu lower; smatf
sales of good and prime reds are making at 2W&228e It.
bu; 900 bus prime Southern sold at the latter rater
white is held at 23C@24Cc $1 bu, as to quality. Bye fa
dulland lower; email sales are making at 14Q@145c ft
bu. ’ Cornis also doll and lower, and offend at
afloat, and 133 c instore, without finding buyers. Gate
are quiet; small sales aremaking at 85c f ba.

BARK.—Quercitron continues very dull, and we hear
ofnoBales; Ist ho. 1is offeredatsfi9 ton-

CoTTOM.—The market continue* dnti at about for-
mer rates Hanufactaieisare bnyinginsmalUotsonlT.
to juppiy their immediate wants, at £rom47a4BcfUfccash, for middling

GROCERIES.—Coffeecontinues quiet at about former
. rates. Sugar is rather firmer, witasales of 170 hhd* a
£@B%c in gold, and 13Hc lb incurrency.

PETROLEUM —There i*little or notnlng doing, and.
prices are ÜBesttted. We qaoie crude at 33@3{5c, refiuod
in bend at6C(§oBc, and free at from 74®i6e perAfillou
as to quality.

SEED*.—Flaxseed is selling in asmall way at com
$2.7G@2 80 bushel. Timothy is dull, and quota < at;
$6<§6.6 continues scarce and lx
fair demand, with small tales at Si7#i7.2i ft Gifts.

.PROVIBIONB.—There is very utile 'doing in the way
of sales, and the market is very dul< at about former
rates. Mere Pork is quoted at S29@SO.& bbL: amaH.
sales of Bacon Hams arc making at 18@2ie vft foe
pialn and fancy.

WHISKT -—The market is dull and prices are unset-
tled and lower; about 100 bbls sold at 2i6@216c Itgktiou>
for Fennej Ivania and Western.

Ths following axe the .receipts of Flour and Grain ah
this port to-dsj;
Flour... .I,lo3bble.
Wheats.

*«>•. »4«7--0 bus.
..,*,,,8,203 hoe".

Hew York Markets, April 1.
Beeibstitpfs.—The market forSi&e and WesternFloor is dvil. and 16@s0c lower: sale* 4 200bb s at

98 6£®S-70 for superfine State; $8 66@S SO for extra.-Si*te;fB BJ@9 for choice do; $6-66@8 TO for superfine
Vi estern; $8.9039 45 for common to medium extraWestern; 89. 1G@9.30 for commonSto food snipping
brand* extra round-hoop Oeio.

Canadian is dull, and. lC@2oc lower: sales 390
bbla at SS.9C®9 16 for common, and $9 20@10 IS tag
good to choUe extra. Son'hem Flour is dull andlower; sa'esecObllsat s9.6C@lo.for common. an*slo@
12 £Ofor fancy and extra. Rye Flour is quiet, it*m
Meal is dull. Wheat Is dull, and nominally S@te
lower. .

Bye is dull. Barley is dull and nofiCffiir. SnlarMalt is dull. Oats are dull. The Com market is'dull,
and heary: sales 0,60 1bus new yellow at 81 40@i.4S.
.

Protisiobs —The Pork market is firmer; sales 4.168bbls at 820. 5C@27.30 for newmess; $23.60for *63-4 ditto,
cash and regular way; $23@23 69 for prime, and s2s@
26.60 for prime moss.- • - •
. The beef mazket-ie steady; sales 400bblsafcabout pre-
vious prices.

Beef Hams are dulL- "•

Cat Meatsaremichaoged; salea2sQpkgsat
for Bhonldert, aad 16>»@16for hams.
The Lard markstib ieavj; salesffQO bbis attls%(&lB)£.
J?hiskti* heavy and lower; tales 20GrbblsS,ate aa*Sfesteraats?.l2@2 15,-
Talxow Is heavy; sales 68 000 iba at 22£<&12&

Ptiteburg Petroleum Karket-April L
Busixebs.- The,market exhibited more.aetivity. ttersales repoztedbeing over2.400 bbls of crude Holders

f,ave way. They -were not disposed £o hold out any
outer. It seems now pretty evident that buyers, at

least refiners* will enter the market* If they do the
present stock ofcrude will soon disappear. The amount
ofoil ready to come forward is smalt Prices at the
wells have declined according to loca-Thedepartures for Oil City tines our last werethe Petrolia So. 2 and Urilda with large trips- Thenew
packet Belle will take her departure this day. The
sales were as follows: . .. -

Crude.—Wenote sales offtO bbls to a refinerat 20c,
pkg» returned. 123bbls heavy 23c; 46 bbls do at
20c; 700 bbls do at 2lc; 400bbls, bulk at 20c: 380 bbls at21c, and 100 bbls at SBc* pkgs returned or exchanged. :

BbeixebOk.—Prices were altogether nominal. The
principal inquiry wasfor freeoil. for the Western mar-
ket*. The lades in lota of 10@2Qbbls were made, free.
at72@73c: boßded 53@Kc.

UtTIEB BAGS,
AT 188 MEECHAHIS’ EXCHANGE, PmUAPBUPHCA.

Ship Becovery, Stoddart.**—Liverpool, sow*
BrigKurea, Gollins.—*..—•*■•—...Bavana,sees.Stir Fannie, Vance.———**—*.Havana, soon*.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
BDWABDC. BIDDIiB )
SamuelK Stokes, > Commitssb op the Month.
Geokge N. Tathav, >

MARINE BTTELUGE IVCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, APRIL «,

BunRises.*—6 411 Sun Sets—.ol9l HighWater... 6 IS

SchrBee, Moore, 6 days fromLaurel, Del, with loa*her to J W Bacon.
SchrAlbert, Burke, 10 days from Galois, with lumber

to captain.
Schr Montrose, Mott, 7 days from St Helena, in hal*laHto Workmanft Go.
Schr Baltimore, Dlx, 31 days from Calais* with lum*

her to captain.
gchr S T Chartre, Smith, 6 c ays from LanesvUle, In

ballast to captain. -
Schr W G Nelson, Bose, 3 days from New York, in

ballast to L Audenried ftGo,
SchrAmelia, Beebe, 7 days fromBoston, inballast to

,captain.
_

Schr SHotchkiss, BadketL 6. days from New Haven*
in ballast to J G ft G S ReppUer.

Schr J P Henry, Grace, 4 days from New Haven, in
ballast to JGft G SKapplier. -

-

Schr Grace Watson, Nickerson, 7 days from 81 Mary7*.
Biver„tn bsliaet to captain

Bohr Nightingale. Betbs, 7 days from Boston, In bal-
last to U s Qo&itermaster.
’ Schr.J Bliss, Hatch, 4 days from Providence, in bal-
last to •amain,

Schr IfiHpser, Steelman, 7 days from Boston, in bal-
last to captain

bchr D B Steelman, Smith, 4days from New Torfc.in ballast »o H A Adams.
Schr Jae Diverty, Carroll, from Alexandria, in bal-

last to captain.
Schr8 J Bright, Shaw, fromProvldence, inballut to

HA Adams.’
SchrAnn E Martin, Brower, from New York, inbal-

last to Tyler ft Co.
Schr John Rogers, Boethel, from NewHaven, in bal-

last toTyler ft Go.
, , ...

Schr Mary ft Caroline, Adams, from St Xnegoes,in hal-
lastto H A Adams.

Schr Sarah, Dole, 10days from Boston* with pot&tosa
to Falser ft Bio.

SclrßW Tuil. Haley, 5 days from Wilmington,NC,
in b&llaet to PS & Go,

Schr HS Farnham, Edwards, 6days from Boston, in
bailatt lo captain.

.......SchrWhite Squall, Adams* from Boston, inballast to
U; 8. Quartermaster. - • •

Bcl r Olivia, Pox; 1day from Odessa, Del, withgraim.
to J L Bewley ft Co.

CLEARED.
Steamship Norm&n, Ba&er. Boston.
Steamer Bmilie (transport}. Bender, Savannah.
SteamerPorter (transport); Pinckney, Washington.
Brig JLeighton, Leighton. Boston.
Brig btella, Ashford, Beaufort.
Brig WebsterKelley, Brown, FortMonroe*
BrigTangent, Matthews, Portsmouth..
BrigShibboleth, Johnson, Savannah.
SchrEliza Catharine, Merteti. Halifax.
Schr W o‘Nelson, Rose, Norwich,
Schr Crisis, Bom, Norwich.
Schr Stephen Hotcnki&e, Rackett, CityPoint,
Schr bizzie Lawson, Goodwin. Beaufort.
Schr Nlgbtinsala Beebs, Wasblng'on.
Schr John Stockham, Babcock, Beaufort
Schr J P Henry, Grace, _

do.
Schr John Rogers Boethel, CityPoint..
Schr A B Martin* Brower* Fort Monroe.
Schr W M Wilson, Brown, do.
Scfcr Alice B, Chase, Gharlesion.
Schr JasBliss, Hatch, Bangor.
Schr DB steelman, Smith, Newber-n.
Schr Jos Crandall. Gage: Port KoyaL
Schr Samuel Ist, Singer, Bt Inegoea.
SchrCarrie M Rich. Brown, Providence
Schr Fly, Cheetmas, New Haven.
Schr8 Washburn, Thrasher, Taunton.
Schr Little Bock*Bowen. Washington.
It’rBlack Diamond. Meredith, Washington.
Rfc’r B Willing, Gundiff, Baltimore.
St’r New York, Davis. Washington.
St’r S CWalker, Sherln, hew lork.

tCorrespondelcs onto
ThesteamcrNewHaven, ofNew York, tvr Washing-

ton, came to the harbor at nooa w“SIS?in coropaav witha brig supposed to be the J. H. Ken-
nedy, writingorders Wind S E. with thtok fog and
heavy rains during theday. J. H. Busioa.

MEMORANDA. „ _ .

Ship Juliet Trundy, Grant, cleared at New York on
TSch/Qa'ckB'B ep?Htil»o, hM “/RMton’on Fritey

1 ' Ut‘
Eelir Jusou, Spr»gti«, ieace at BMton on JfnaaT.

Tie montUT

"5S*» oipIt™ iWM ciploiedend bara*4. itomexplo.
• a lurard, 5 sunk after collision,7

sea
B*and ten missing, supposed lost. ThefiSilSneJfthe property lost, destroyed, and mlstlcg

at Among the losses, the shipAn?t»ilia. t*xom Philadelphiafcr Beaufort, is set downftsso WO; b™k P R Haseltine, from Philadelphiafor
rt«w Ortean>* at $2O 000; bark Oravtile. do do, $46,000;
brie Ma’ie Louise, from Orfthttia for Philtdelpnia*
*261000; Gold Hunter, from Philadelphia forClenfaegce,
acfcr Spray, from Philadelphia for Beaufort. llB.iOG;
sobr Blon, from Philadelphiafor Bos on, SJ-000

park Houqua, Cartwright, sailed from Yokohama,
Aug 16,1864. for New York* and has not since been
hesra of Bhe registers fiSStons, rates was built
at New York in 1844, and was owned by AA Low ft

f hip Black Prince, Chase, sailed from San Franclaw*
Oct 18forBoston, andat she has not since hasnheard m.
fears areentertained for her safety- She registers i.u"*
ton*, rates Al, wasbuilt at Newbury port in 1856. and
toils from Boston, flercsiga Isvaiaed ■.

Br Ship Maribelle, Capt Maxtin.»ftiled itomßo**
Kong Dec S for Shangbae. and not having arrived Jan
32, it is frarsd thatsome faster has befsti-mImr
rates AIK,-was built at W«ren. R I, in!BW,
1.019 tons, and Is ownedin, NowYork»where snot■ an

Buied. '


